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Sixleen Thousand Tons Wero
Dumped Into Vcssels.

FOUR HUNDRED CARS

Most of Ihc Steamors Wniting for Coal
Have Boen Loaded and Havo Snllod

Away.Many Schooncrs Are

Awniting Coal Cargocs.

(Spcrhl to Tlio Tlra««.»l«pntch.)
NonvOL'K, VA., January 2;.-Tbo coal

famlno Is onded. Thore ls tromendotis
actlvlty nt Lumbcrt's Point, Tho rcoolpls
and tho shlpnionts of coal nre enormous.
This uctlve movemont of conl reachod
high water mark yesterday, when '.00 enrs
or 16,OM tons of coal woro dmnpod Into
wxiltlng vcssels. Yesterday wus the big-
gest day nt the plor Withln four years.
Trnlii londs of coal nro frcquont. Threo
arrlveil this afternoon. Ordoru havo been
received by tho train crews niul plcr
workers of tlio Norfolk nnd Western Rail¬
road to prepnro to work hnlf of every
other night In nddlllon to tholr day work,
Trulns havo beon dumplng coal nt iho

plers frocly for a week, und most of the
steamors nwalllng coal have been loaded
nnd havo sallcd ftwayr- But there ls a
consldorable (leet of big schooners ut tho
plers awalling enrgo. Thero nro flvo llvo-
maaters and ono slx-mnnter lu this fleot,
Thoso schooners uro bound caostwlse,
nnd the'bullc of tho coal which will bo
dumped Into them now will prohably go
to tho mills in New England,

DIBD FR1BNDLHSS.
Tho body ot tho young woman, Bulah

Eberl. Is nt tho niorgno unclnlmod by
frlonds. It was supposed that somo
friends would nppcnr tp provlfle for tho
burlnl of tho body, but nono havo ap-
ticarod yot. Lltllo ls known of thn wo-

§nan wlioso body wns found yesterday In
tho houso of n negro woman In Mor-
chnnt's Lano. She wns a nurso nt a hos-
pllnl, or nt [east snld sho was a inirso
thero, whllo boanllng nt a very rospecta-
blo houso ln Wood Streot. Thnt wns about
X yenr ngo.
Sho is good looklng, about twenty-flyo

years old, hitelllgont nnd rcfined, Sliu
wns of forolgn blrth, apparently German!
Tho coronor will hold tho body for nny
friends that may clnlm It. nnd If no clalm
ls made lt. will be burled by tho clly.
Judge L. I,. Lowls Is hero proparllig

the Schomelo enso for tho hearlng to-
morrow. Undor tho Instrucllons of the
Attorney-Ooneral at Wushlnsotn, ho has
beon studylng tho previous proccedlngs
ln the enso, wllh a vlew of shcwlng
that tho award ot tho llve commlsslonors
ot },">72,0OO for tho 272 ncros ot lnnd nd-
jolnlng tho navy-ynrd wna excosslvo.
Thero will bo wltnessos lntroduced by
judgo Lcwis ns district attorney lo es-
tabllsh tho contoiitlon of tho goyernment,
nnd llkoly thero will bo wltnessos from
tho owners of tho land to show that the
nward Is not too high. Tho enso will
como up to-morrow If Judgo Waddlll nr-
rlves to bear it. As tho appropriation
is Inrgo and us the citizens of Ports¬
mouth and Norfolk nro nnxlous for nny
Improvcment to tho nuvy-yitrd. Iho out-
como will l,o wntched wlth Interest.

DEMENTED POItTO RK'AN.
Lonls Sanche'B, of Ponce, Pnrto Rlco,

is detalncd ln lho Jail hospital hero. Ho,
wns tnlton up on tho streot several weeks
ngo for tnlklng Incohcrontly atul tclllng
tho pooplo on tho streets that ho was
sent by Dlvine authority to expluln the
Biibject. of clectrlclty to nnybody. who
would listen. Ho wus sent to tho Jnll
hospital ns sick. Meantlmo ho said .s

family was rich nnd would Bend for him.
A lottcr camo from a missionary lu Ponce
this morning, snylng that tho family of
tho boy ls loo poor to sond for him. Tho
Btep-father ls n clgi.r-roller und hns no

money beyond tho .eds of tho family
there. Tho boy returned wlth a Pen'n-
Bylvnnia cavalry troop that wus mur.ter-
ed out of servleo, Ho went lo tho school
at Cnrlisle und from Ihore ho camo t<:
tho recelvlng ship Franklln, where nftrr
being rojeeted ho enmo to this city do-
mented from Btudy or bnrdslllp. Ho will
reninln ln the Jail hospital till somo sul-
tablo dlsposltlon can bo mado of him.

HAS No FRIENDS.
Edward W. lionston, a young man for¬

merly employed ns a tlme-kecper nt the
Newport News ahlp-yards, was sent by
tho city nut.horltlcs lo St. Vlnccnt's Hos¬
pital to-day for treatment, Benston wns
attacked wlth spasins ln the Norfolk
and Atlantlo Termlnnl Dopot lnst night,
nnd after his dlschnrgo this morning from
tho Jail hospital, to whlcri ho wns co

rnltted lnst night. fell on Bank Streot
ln n bad convulslon. Tho young mnr

enys he hns friends near Vorktown. but
ho has neltlier friends nor ocqualntancos
hcre.
The Board of Trado hold a mceting

last night.-during which thero woro nul-
ical- spepches nnd strlngont rcsolutlons
ngnlnst tho pnssago of tho Jordon oyster
bill. Several of tlio spcakora mado y<
earnest condemnotlons of tho bill In nll
of Its provlsloiis. Thn rcsolutloiiB will
bo sent to tho members of-tho Lcglsla-
ture.

SAWDUST A NUISANCE

This the ComplairxJ in an Interesting
Case in Wytho County.

(Siieclnt to Thn 'flluej-Dlapatch.j
W;TTaD3VILLE, VA., January 27..An

lnterestlng cuso la now potullng In >vnctx-
tlon of tho Circuit Court of Wytho coun¬

ty, and Its doclslon may creato a prece-
dont. John M. Wilson, ono of thn best
known fnrmcrs nnd Icadlilg citizens of
Wytho county, hns askod Judgo lt.
Jackson for a wrlt of mandamus to ot.m-

pel two well known saw nilll operators,
Messrs. Frod Main and Androw M.
Thompson, to discontlauo runnlng a snw
tm',11 bn tl10 banks of u streain which
llows through Mr. Wllson's farm, and tho
waters of which his cattllo nro eom-
polled lo drlnk. Tho hoarlng of tho pe-
tltlon ls sot for Saturday, tlio 31st |n-
stant. A number of utllduvlls havo been
Bocured by tho attorneys on both sldes,
ono sot clalinlug thnt water I'.lled wllh
jawdust ls Injurlous lo nniinals, and thu
other that It Is not Injurlous. Thu do
clslon will detc-rmlno whothor or not par-
}los hnvo a rlght to opcrato snw mills in
blncea where tho uawdust will bo car¬
ried down stroams.

FROM \VILLIAAi5IJURQ

Home-Seekers from the Northwosl Are
Buying Up Proporty,

(Special tn Th. 'J-'"'v«.M«i,r.tcIi.)
WILLIAMHHURU, VA., January 27.-

Jlr. Churlcs E. JJoan sold through -Mr.
lt. W. Roborts & Co hla farm, contain'
ing two hundred ui.d forty neres, for
tho handsome. suin ot' llvo thousand nnd
flvo hundrod dollars.
Mr, Nclls PoiilUOn, who puroluiscd tho

largo farm of, Sn.uuel Ilurrls eoiuo timo
ago, will arrlve hero withln a few dayg,He will run ono uf tli.j largou stock
farms ln this soellon oi tiie country.

Jdr. Jumca Ilunka, ono of this clty's

oldent (.¦lt.l7.ona, Is crltlcally 111 nt hla
homo horo,
Messrs. I,.' AV. Robf-rta A Co. have n

lot of llOhlo-noektra horo, who arrlved
thla weelc, Soveral of tho pnrly aro well-
tuilo nien, nnd wlll locato In and around
Wlllliirnsburg.

OREATLY REORETTED

Dr. Battlo'a Resignallon to Acccpt o

Church In Greonaboro, N. C.
(Special to M'bo TjinM-Dlopiitcli.)

BliTBRSBBRG. VA., Jnnunry 27.-
Thoso closcst to Dr. Battlo, who hns re-

elgncd to go to circensboro, say ho was

tnors than onco on the point of decldlng
to remnln In Botorsburg, 1)ut that whon
ho lillinmlely feachod tho concluslnn that
It would bo licst for him to rcolgn,
nniount of yressuro could |swny hlml
from his doterinlnnllnii to do tho tlilng
he thought duty roqulred. Thla was
eharactarlsUo of tho man, nnd thero is
llttlo or no hoiio thnt. ho cnn bo made
to reconsider hls nc.ilon. Tho sonllmont
of deep rcgret nt hls action ls unlvorsal,
for mnny hnd chorlshod tho hope that
hc would npond hls lifo In this city, and
ho to Petersburg wliat tho lnmented Dr.
Mosog D. irogo was to Richmond.
During hls mlhlBtry ns p.ip.tor of tbe

Flrst BapUst Church, tho mother church,
nnd Btrongost Bnptlst Church llnanclnl-
ly In thla city, two irplendld brlck
ohurohas havo beon erectcd by tho Bap-
tlwts, nnd that denomlnntlon hns made
tho mopt siihstantlnl progross ln thla cityduring Its hlstory.
Tho lii'luenco of hls prenchlng wlll

rrmnln long nftor Dr. Battlo has gone.
The members of hls fumlly wlll bo mlssed
from tho social rlrclcs of tiio city, nnd
It ln presunind hls (llstlngulshed father,Gcnoral Cullen A. Battlo, wlll aceompany
him. Thoy wlll cnrry with them to
their new Imme tho lovo and best wlshes
of a niultltiiilo of friends.

COULD NOT AGREE
Two New Cases of Smallpox nt Mc-

Qahoyvllle.
(Spoelnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

HARRISdNBDRQ, VA., January 27..
Tiio Jury ln the cnso of Bobert Murray
(colornd) for erimlnnl nssault on n llttlo
colored glrl could not ngreo on a verdlct
to-day In the County Court, Tho dofonsd
dld not nttempt a defenso, and thoro was
no nrgumonl, T/hereforo the "hung" Jury
wns a surprlse. Judge Chnlkley, of tho
Augusta court, presldcd, Judgo Grattnn
bolng 111.
Two new ennos of smnllpox hnvo do-

voloped nt McGaheyvtllo. This mnkas
threo enses ln ono famlly, a father nnd
two children. Tho qunrantlno and vnccl-
natlon regiilnlions havo boon niado moro
strlngcnt.

.-m

Enrtliquake at Wlnchester.
(Spodnl (o Tiio Tlninn-nispotch.)

AVIKCHBSTER, \"A., Jnn. 27.-Resi-
dents «f the norlihcrn section of tlie town
wero thrown Into n stato of intenso o.t-
cltcmont yostorday >by a mysterloua
treinor, which gavo ovldenees, of an
cartlviuake. In somo iliouscs dlshcg were
knoekcrt ovor nnd several peopio stunncd.
Hon. Ilnrry St. Georgia Tucker wlll

probably dellver nn nddress before the
Frodcrlclc county fnrmors' Instltuto.

NEAR EMFORIA
W. S. Lynch is Shot by J. N.
Anderton, Near Lynch, and

Dies Soon Aftor.
(Kpedul to Tho Tinics-Dlipateh.jEMPORIA, VA, January 27.-AV. S

I-ynch wns shot by J. N. Anderton nt
Bi'iuk. ln this county, on Saturday night
last, and dled from the effect of tho
wound Sunday evening. From what can
he Icarned hero. tho fnc:s aro about as
follows:
Anderton, who hnd been drlnklng n

wns soine.what undor tho lnlluonco of
whiskoy, becania luvolvcd In u. quarrol
with a young man munod Allen In Palrs'
¦¦tor« nt Brlnk. and during tho courso
ot' tho quarrol becunio very nbuslvo to
Allen. Lynch Interfered nnd, romon-
strated with him, trylng to prevont trou¬
blo between ihe young inon. This seemed
to Increaeo Andeftan'a imgcr. Ho turned
on Lynch nnd cursed him roundly.
Lynoh, who wns sentod at tho tlmo,

nroso nnd storttd towards Anderton, und
when within reach strucjc at him with hls
walklng stlck, wheroupoii Anderton jlrew
hls plHlol nnd Hliot him, tho bntl tnlilng
cffeai iu tho rcglon o£ tho heart. Lynch
was a man. well ndvancod lu yenrs nnd
Unusually largo In staturo, but vns
pretty genernlly regnrded ns very Inof-
tenslYO, Yming Anderton bearg a good
repuruiton ln Hla communlty, Anderton
gave himself up and is now lu Jail
awaltlng trial,

FROM MANASSAS

Southern Double-Tracking is Going
Forward Rapldly.

(Slicchll lo Tiio Tlaics-Dlsnntcll.)
MANASSAS, A'A. Jununry 27..Tho

Southoni Hallyvay Company hns completed
lls nrrangements for puttlng In electric
bolls nt each ono of tho railroad crosa-
ings iu tho town of Manassas. This ls tho
result of au ordlnanco passed a short
whllo ngo by tho Town Council provldlng
tlmi tho railway company should lhstall
eicctrle. liells at its crossings.
Tho work of doublo-trncklng tho South¬

ern Rnllway la progresslng very rapldly
nt this point. Somo uow very valuahlo
proporly ln tho town wlll bo much l|n-
palred ln vnluo by renson of tho doublo
track. Tho Hotel Malno nnd the Howard
Houso wlll suffor ospoclally, hecnuso of
thtlr close proxlmlty to the railroad. Tho
lovely shhde Ircea ln front of bolh hostel-
ilcs wlll havo to bo cut down.

Ea:,y to tako and easy to act ls
that fainou3 little plll DoWltl's

I-ltllo Early Rlser3. This Is due to
tho faci ihat they tonio- tho Hver |n-
stcad of purglng it. They r.cver gripa
nor sicken, not even Ihe mostdelicate
lady, aud yet they aro so cerUin ln
rcsults that no one who uses them is
disiippolnted. They curo torpid liver,
coiiotlpation, blliousness, Jaundlce,
headache.malaiia and wardofl pneu-
nioula and fevers,

fKEfAKBO OMLY DV
E. C. DcWITT & CO., CH1CAUO

Don't Forget the Name.

Mayor Moss on the Proposed
Chaln-gang Legislation,

ANOTHER COUNCIL FIGHT!

Qroat Interest nnd Much Discusslon In

Newport News Over tho Matlor.
Chineso Are Fined for Selling

Liquor on Sunday,

(Special to Tho Tlinca-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., January 27

Mnyor Moas to-day votood tho ordinance
recently passed by tlio City Council nbol-
It-hlug tlio custom of working prlsoncrs on
the stroots wlth bnlls and chalns attached
to tholr legs, and providing thnt only male
pilsoncrs over slxtecn years of age, con-
Alc.lod of larceny, wifu-hcnllng, carrylng
conconlcd wenpons and Vngrancy be
worked. His Honor's rcaj.on for this ac-
t|(. ti was that ho did not Jiink lt nllowed
tho pollco Justlco and tha jnllor to use
enoUgh dlscrellon; that derluin clnsses of
prisoners who really should bo worked
would be nllowed to renia.n In Jail In
Idlcness. Tho Mayor hns always bolloved
that tho chaln gnng, when properly
l'.ondlcd, Is a great lnstltlltlen, and that
lo do away wlth it would bo to 1111 Uio
city wlth tramps nnO vagabonds who
linvo heretoforo beim kept AWay because
they wero nfrald of tho bnlls and chalns.

'I'lib Mayoi's uction Will cause tho great
light which occurred at tho last Council
mceting to bo fought ovor again, Tho
labor olemeiit in tho Council ls opposod to
the working of jp'rlsoners on tho streets In
any way: others favor working them
without bnlls und chalns, nnd some aro
In favor of working tho gnng practieally
as II has been worked ln tho past.

lt ls expected that annther attempt to
nbollsh tho gnng cntlrcly will bo ninde,
und It Is pi-obable thnt tho labor ele-.
monl will llnd lt easl-:r to carry their
point than thoy did beforo,
The chaln gnng questi.in ls tnlked ot

on every corner and in the honies, aml
the general publlo ls anxloua to havo it
settled in ono way or another.

CH1NESE FINED.
Justlco Brown to-day flnod JIm Leo, the

old Chinaman; whoso grocery storo and
nlloged speak-easy was ralded Sunday
nlKht by tho pollco, Vf.O ar.d costs for
selling liquor without ileenso, The other
twolvo Celcstlnls who wero found ln tho
placo woro each lined $¦).£) for being dls¬
orderly.
Chnrllo Que, tho Chrlstlan Chlnnmnn.

Who testlficil thnt ho bought liquor ln tho
placo, testlfled In court to-day tliat tho
others hnd threatoned to klll him it* ho
gave evldohce against them. Tho cases
wore nll niipealod to the Corporatlon Court
by Attornoy F. S. Colller, of Hampton,
who represented tho prisoners. Several of
tho Chlnamen arrestcd In tho placo havo
been ldentlllcd ns professlorial fan-tan
plajeis from Norfolk and Hampton.

SET FOR TRIAL.
.The Circuit Court convened hero to-day

for tho January term. Judge Blnckstono
called his docket for tho term this morn¬
ing nnd set a number of lmportar.t cases
for trial. A smnll ohancery caso was
dlsposed of this aftcrnoon.

NOT THE SHENANDOAH.
The local olllco of Furness, Withy and

Ccnipony, iigents of tho Chesapeako and
Oblo Stenmshlp Company, received Infor-
mntlon to-nlght to tho eff.ect that the
slfiimor which went down off Holyhend
yesterday was not tha British steamer
Slienandoah.
Judgo Barhnin, In tho Corporatlon Court,

late tlds aftcrnoon, trlcd tho appeal ense
of Jim Lco, tlio Chinaman who wns ar¬
restcd on tho rald Sunday night on the
chnrgo of selling liquor without Ucense,
Tho Judgo did not mistnin tho declslon
of tho lower court, but flncd Leo $12.75
under the Stnte law nnd S12.M) under tho
city ordinance for selling liquor without
llccnso, nnd lined him M5.50 undor tho city
ordlnancb for kocplng a dlsorderly hour

J. A. Cainallch, nn Austrlan employc
nt tho Bhlpynrds, ls being searched for by
the pollco. Tho man dlsappeared Satur¬
day night, nnd a negro woman who saw
him flghtlng undor ono of tho coal plers
wlth several negrpes Is tho only ono tho
pollco can find who knows anything about
him. The pollco think tha mnn was mur-
darcd and thrown overbonrd. Ho Is known
to have had money ln his possession when
hc stnrtc'd from his bonrdlng-house.

FARMVILLE TOBACCO
MARKET IS LIVELY
(Special to Tho Tlmes-ni»pateh.)

FARMVILLE, VA.. Jan. 27.-The lar¬
gest tobacco sales slnce tho Chrlstmas
holldnys wero lield on the Farmvlllo mar¬
ket lnst week. Tho weiither wns warm
and tobacco rolled. In. While thero wns
no glut, sales lastod very nearly nll day
throughout tho entlro week. Prices con¬
tlnuo to hold up well, scarcely nny do-
clln.j nollcenblo on nny of lho grades.
Tlio warohousemen clnlm that tobacco ls
not selling very well, whllo tho buyers
sny lt ls brlnglng nll It Is worth. Tobacco
ls coming ln very slow this season nnd it
ls tho oplnlon of the ti'ado that many of
tho farmcrs nro shlpptng thrlr tobacco to
other mnrkots. It Is estlmated that only
about hnlf tho crop hns been sold.
Secretary F. M. Bugg, of the Tobacco

Board, makes tho followlng report: For
week rndtng January 21th, 1»3, C33,iiJ0
pounds. Total this season l.USWM pounds.
Very llltlo tobacco was ln town to-day,

hut large receipts are looked for to-mor-
row, ln fact ovory day this woekl Tho
worolioustos expoct to.liandle moro of the
weed Ihls wook than lu nny ono week
slnco ths openlng of this year'a market.

STAUNTON YOUNG MEN
F0RA1 A COUNTRY CLUB

(Sneelul lo Tlio Tlmcs-nispiiteh.)
STAUNTON, VA., Jnn. 27.-A number

of young goutlemon mot ln tho Young
Men's Christlnn Assoclation last nlglit
and organized a club, to bo known ai
Shennndoah Country Club of Staunton.
Tho followlng ofllcers wero elcclod: R.
h, R. Nelson, president; Lawronce 11,
Pnyton, llrst vloe-presldent; Herbert K,
Kmlth, second vlce-presldont; Edward U.
Bhopherd, secretary und treasurer.
'lho foregolng nnd tho followlng were

oliosen ns a Board of Qovornora: j, s.
Cocbrnn, A. 10. "Miller, H. H. Wuyt, W.
B. Tiniborlake, John Wood, Fltzhugh
Ehler, W. A. Barr nnd John A. Alexnn-
der. A constitution waa adopted.

Home Company Wanted,
(ttufcliil to Tho Tlmol-Plsputt'll.)

WYTHEVlLLU), VA. January 27.-
Thero is a good doal of ta)k thnt a homo
fire Insurance compnny may bo ;,r*;iuilzcd
lu Wythovillc, unless tho present lienvy
rntt-j aro Imvcrcd. lu many cuscs the.
rates hoi/o l.-ron rulsed Intu-ad nf loweroil
recently, utnl mnny of tho buslnoss men
nro restlvo under thoso coudltlons, aud
Want tho W'hurton bill re-enacted, Or at

lcnst Bomo ohaugo brought nbout, The
farmors havo hnd a rmituol flro lusuranoo
noeoolatlon In oporatlon for somo years,
Its ndmliilslratlon hns boon hlghly »uo-
ocJJful,

FIFTY NINE DOLLARS
FORONEATFARMVILLE

PAJtiiVlLLH), VA., Jnn. 27,-Mr. C, A.
Mooro, orlglnally t'roni tho North, who
huti beon ln Bucklnghitm County ncnr
-Andoraonvlllo, for the past elghteon'
months proapccttng for gold In that
county, wns ln Farmvllla eovornl days
lost wock trylnjf to Intercst tho pooplo In
this question. Mr, Mooro olalms thnt
there Is plenty of the procioiiH mctnl In
Buckliighiim, nnd lt only takes ono dollnr
to get flfty-nlno dollnrs worth of gold.
Hla objoot. ln l''arm\lllo wns to organizo
n compnny for tho proper developnicnt
of tho mlnes,
Ho brought With him and exhlblted nt

tho Flrst Natlonal Bank, u largo qunn-
tlty of tho 010, and lt was ylowed by
mnny. Mr. Mo >ro ls very enthuslnstlc
over the Bucklnghnm gold, and If ho can-
not lnterest the pooplo of this section, ho
wlll oomnitinlcnto with Northern capl-
tallsts.

To Be Marrled To-Day.
(Speclnl to The Tiraca.Dlnpatch.)SUFFOLK, ArA., January 27,-To-mor-

row afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock nt tho Main
Street Mothodist Church, aiiss Annie
Mltchell Hurff and Mr.. Rlchard L. Gas-
klns wlll bo mnrrlod. Professor H. A.
Miller will bo tho best man. and the
mnld of honor wll be Miss Allle Rowe, of
Hampton, Va.

Smnllpox at Wollford's Wharf.
(Speclnl to The Tlmrs.Dispntch.)WAB.SAW, VA., January 27.-Anothor

new caso of nmnllpox dcvclopod to-day
ln tho quarantino near Weliford'a Wharf.
Mrs. ICHiott ls .tho unfortunate lady^Her husbnnd and Mrs, DeckeT aro also
slek, nnd It is thought they wlll also
havo tho disease.

WASHINGTON AND LEE
BASE-BALLSCHEDULE
Prospects for an Unusually Strong

Team.Several Men H»ve
Good Records.

(Speclnl to Tlie Tlines-DlBpntch.)
LEXINGTOiV. VA., January 27..Tho

bliBe-b'all censon at tho A'lrglnla Mllltary
lnstltuto will open this year under most
fttiornblo cqndltlons, with prospects for
nn unusually strong team. Among last
yenr's teain who wlll appear on tho dia¬
mond tho approaohing season are Cadets
l\. H. Johnson, Crowdus, Carneal, Couper
and Allport. Several new men with good
records uro also availablo.
The manager, Cadet W, B. Anderson, of

Richmond, has nrranged tho followlng
Bchedulo of garncs:
On tho horao grounds at the V, M. L,

Lexington, A'n.:
Saturday, March 21st.Eastern College,

of Front Royal, A'a.
Monday, March 23d.Fishburne Milltary

Academy, of AVnynesboro, Va.
Saturday, March 28th.Unlverslty of

Pc-nusylvanla, of Phlladelphla.
Saturday, April 4th.AVafehlngton and

I.eo Unlverslty, of Lexington, A'n,
Saturday, April llth-St. Jobn'.-. College,

of Ahnapolls, Md. /

Wednesday, April 15th.AA'ashlngton and
Lee HnlVerslty, of Lexington, Vi.
Monday, April 20th.Hampden-Slduey

College. >of Prlnco Edward county, Va.
Saturday. April 26th.Richmond'Collego,

of Richmond, A'a.
Saturday, May 2d.Emory nnd Henry

College, of Fuidry. Va.
Monday, May -ith.Virginia Polytechnic

Instltute. of Biacksburg, A'a.
I'rlday. Sftay 16th.AVnshlngton and. Lee

Unlverslty, of Lexington, Ara.
Two games nre nrranged to be played

away from Lexington, ns follows:
Saturday, April ISth, ln CharMttesvillo.

Unlverslty of AMrginin, of Charlottcsvlllo,
Vn.
Saturday, Mny 16th, ln Roanoko, Va..

A'liglnla Polytechnic Instltute, of Biacks¬
burg, A'a.

FISHERMEN ARE
HARDAT WORK

Spring Fishing Will Begin in
Less Than Thirty Days

on the Potomac.
(Sncclnl to The Tlmes-DIspntcli.)TREDERICKSBUHG, VA., Jan. 27..

Flshermon on Acqula creek and other
trlbutarles of tho Potomac rlvor report
wlntor flsh ns extremely scarco nnd aro
making but fow entches. Thoy aro nll
actlvely engaged, howevcr, prcparhifj for
r|io spring flshlng, which wlll hcsln ln
lesa than thlrty days.
Notwlthstandlng the Bcarclty of coal,

tho lucreascd consumptlon of wood ln
consequonco thereof nnd tho hlffh price
now ohtalned for wood, loss cord wood
Is being cut In tho forests this winter
than for many years past, owlng to the
fact that It la lmpossib'.e ln many locali-
tles to sc-curo labor for woo'd-cuttlns.
Mr. John AV. S.andy, of AVestmoreland

county, has sold hls farm in Richmond
county, known as "Peyton's Levol," to
Mr. T. E. Omohundro, for $1,075.
The colored peopio of AVcstmorelnnd

county havo organlzed severnl Btock
company stores, the nnarcs of tho stock
ranglng In prico from $1 to ?10. No
stockholder ls aliowed to buy goods to
an nmount cxceedlng tho faco valuo cf
hls stock.
Mrs. ChnrlcH H. Lyle, a well-ltnown

lndy of AVestmoreland county, dled sud-
denly at her homo ncnr Grant's this
week.
A contrnct haa been awarded for tho

building of a brklgo over Dogue Run,
nonr llop Yard. ln ICIng Georgo eouniy,
much io tlie gratlilcatlon of tlm eltlzens
in that locallty.
Messrs. Roberts Brothers, of Baltlmoro,who conducted a liirgo nnd successfui

eannery hero last yoar, nro contrnctlm;wlth Iho t'ftl'rhora for tho growlng of to-
matoes for the coming sooson, They
wlll increaao their cannlng focllltlea nml
wlll endeayor lo havo a larger ncreago
of tomntoes cultlvnted tlian lost year.
Mehsrs, T, B. Muipliy and B, K, Brnwn-

Ing liavo completed a fine wharf nt Hoiul
Point, ln Wosinioreland county.
Tho Thlrteenth A'lrglnin. Regiment

Chapter, Diuighu-is of the Confuderncy,
at Orangei llW elected tho followlng cf.
floers: Mi-h. 13, B. Hntcher, preuhUmt;Miss i.inii nleketts. vlce-presiilonti Mrs.
G, J. BrowluK, troaBurorj MIbs Mubel
Moore und Mrs. J, W. .lohnsoii. secreti-
riesi Mrs. Reveley, hlstorlnjl.
Thu romnliiM of Mrs. AVilllnni Kmlth,ot Staffoj'd, cpuiity. woro lirought hero

to-day nnd tho funeral took'placo from
tho Cathollo Churoh, Rov. D, p, Cole-
inan coniliictlnK" Che [sorvlc'es, Tho ln-
tornient wns made ln .iho city cenvtery,
Mrs. Hettin K, Crlwmond, wldow of

Hon. h. P. Crlamonil, quallfieii to-dayln the Corporation Cour( hcie uh nd.,
nilnlstiatrlK of hor husbaiul's estate,glvlng bon.l ns ndnilnlstrutrlx lu the nuni
of JpJ.OiM, nnd us gunrdinn of her minor
children ln Ulie aum of $18,600,

MEDALS AT
iiiiii

They Will Carry tho Proflles
of Well-Known Professors.

A PIG-SKIN OPERATION

Tho Book Club Meota nttho Resldonco
of Professor Gravoato Bld Faf-owell

to Prof. Harrlaon, Who Leavos
for Re6t In Europo.

~.T. SSfFl'lLl!!.'.'' Tlaw.DUpatali.)CHARLOTTESVILLJD, VA.; Jan. 27..
Thotographs of tho proflles to bo
stnmpcd on tho modala to bo prosontod
by Judgo James B. Souor, of Waehlngton,
D. C, prcsldont of tho General Alumnl
Assoclation of tho University of Virginia,
have beon shlpped to the ongraver. Tho
law niodal will contain a profllo-of John
B. MlnoV; tho englnoering modal will
show a llkonesB of Jofforson; the Latin
metlal will hold a plcturo of Gessnor llar-
rlson; tho moral phllo-ophy niodal will
present nn engraving of William H. Mc-
Gufl'ey, whllo tho medical medal will
present a proflle of John Staige Davis.
The med.ils will be given for general
dlatlnctlor, and merlt In tho rospoctlvn
departtnents,
A euccessful opcratlon of tho graftlng

of plg Bkln has beea accompllshcd nt
tho University Hospital by u member of
tho medical faculty. The pationt, Mr,
John Porter, son ot ProfosBor Portur,
of tho Unlrcrslty of Clnclnnatl, had the
skla as large as a dlnnor-plato ground
off his limb in a railway colllslon at tho
Shcnandoah mines, ln this Stato. The
graftlng was a markcd success, ond Mr.
Porter will eoon bo able to leavo tho
hospital.

THE BOOK CLUB.
The monthly mceting of the University

Book Club, held Saturday evening at
Professor C. W, Gravesfs hospltablo
home, on East Lawn, wns ln tho form
of a farowell to its talonted president,
Professor Jnmcs A. Harrison, who left
to-day for Now Vork, from which city
ho will eet sall tho lattor part of the
week for Europe, where ho will spend
somo months in rest nnd travcl.
Tho members of tho club had dlscovor-

ed that ProfOBsor Harrison was deslrous
of havlng a camora to uso on tho trip,
and on Saturday evening ho was sur-
prlsod by such a gtft from his friends.
Professor A. H. Tuttlo made a happy
presentntlon speech and ProfeBjor Har¬
rison respondod wlth much feollng.
Professor Grnves then stepped forward

wlth a boautlful bouquet of pink roses,
which he presented ln tho namo of tho
club to Mrs. Harrison wlth a very grace-
ful spoeeh.
After a brlef intcrmlsslon for genoral

eonversatlon, the Rov. Arthur Xlnsolv-
Ing, of Brooklyn. gave an oxtremoly
bright and lnterostlng talk on "A Three-
Months' Trip ln England, Gcrmany and
Italy."
Tho club then adjourned to meet nt

Professor W. H. Echols' the last Batur-
day In February, whon Dr. James Mor¬
ris Pago will glvo his paper on "Student
Llfo In Gcrmany."

"YOUNG DEBATERS.
Tho debators that nro to represent tha

university In tho Inter-colleglato contest
wlth the University of Pennsylvanla, lo
bo held nt Philadelphla o'n April lst, nre
soon to be ehosen. Tho question to bo
dcbated Is:
"Resnlvod, That In tho sottloment of

dlsputo concerntng wnges and hours of
work, empioyers aro justlflod ln retuslng
to mako .'sreements with labor unlons
of whloh a majority of their employes
aro members."
Tho question is one of grent Interest

nnd lmport, and tho rcpresentatives of
Virginia nro to support the negatlve.
The speechcs nro to bo Hmlted to tweli-o

mlnutos, nnd each man Is to bo a'llowed
a rejolnder ot flvo mlnutos. Tho names
of tho Virginia dcbatlng toam havo to
be sent to Tennsjivanla threo weeks prij-
vlous to tho meetlng.

QASKINS-HURFF

Marriagc Ceremony in the rVfethodls*
Church at Suffblk.

(Spoelul to Tho Tlmes-Dlapnt*.)
SUFFOIiK. VA. January 27.-Thero w-as

a very pretty marrlago at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon ln tho nudltorlum of the Main-
Street Mothodist Church. The ;»!-sons to

tha contrnot were Mr. Rlcharu L. Gae.
kins, a merchant of Suffolk, und Miojj
Arnle Mltchell Hurff, daughter yt Mr. ar.d
Mrs. S. Frank Hurff, whose homo is on

the Rose Hlll farm, near Sulfolk. Rov. R,
H. Potts, pastor of tho church, was Uie
celebrant.
Thcso wore nttendants: Profossor H. Aj

Miller, ot Ohio, best man; Miss Mamie
Rowe, Hampton, Va., mald ci honor;
I, E Turner, A. D. Bowen, Horbort West
and Waltcr Hurff, all of Suffolk. ushors;
Miss Janlo Curr, orgnnlst; Miss Florcrtce
Tltus. vlollnlste.
During tho ccremony thoy ployed The

Swcetest Story Evor Told"; junt before t

brldal chprus, and Immedlatcly after a

march ot Lohongrln's.
i'he brldn was gowned ln a sage brown

travollng suit, with fitting hat and gloves,
ond carried brldcs' roses. .Tho mald of
honor hnd on a dress of blue organdy
over bluo tnffcta and a white plcturo hat.
Sho carried brldesmnlds' roses.
Mr and Mrs, Gaskln3 left for an ex-

tenslvo honeymoon, which will bo spent
ln Waslilngton, Philadelphla and New
York nnd with tho brlde's rclatlves ln
New Jorsey,

metIn staunton

Miss Sours, of Page, Weds Mr. N. H.
Clark, of Hinton. *

(Sneclnl to Tho TlinoB-PlMMitch,)
LURAV, VA., Jan. 27..Miss Mattle L.
Sours, daughter of Mr. John L. Sours,

of Illleyvllle, this county, nnd Mr. Nel-
son H. Clark, of Mocklenburg county,
wero inanlod ln Hinton, West Virginia,
to-nlght, lho bride lmvlng left nor homo
ln this county yesterday nnd joUMiuyod
alono to Stuuntou, whero bho was met

by young Clark. From thnt placo
thoy went to illnton, near which placo
Clark ls employcd, at forcmnn for Lar.e
& Compnny railroad contrnctorB. Clark'(i
pi'cssing business angagernents are tho
reasons given for his Inablhty to make
tho piltlro trip to Ihls county for his
brldo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark will mnlio
Uielr futuro homo In NuttallDurg, Fa.
votto county, AVest Virginia. Tho brldo
Is qulto young and Is dosertboi, ua very
nrbtty.

To Be Married To-Day.
IHiWlul to The Tiine»-ni*p«ti'li.l

IjYNOHBURG, VA.. Jiinunry 87.-(Mr,
D, C, Jnckaon, who will bo marrlej |n
Hlchniond to-morrow lo Mrs. lOllzubotli
D, B'ivfoot, left for Hlelimond yeaierdny
afioinoon; wilh his best man, Mr. B. F,
Klrkwitrln'iC. The followlng rolatlves aml
friends left horo to-day to nttend tlio
mai-rlagei Mr. Georgo R. McGeo, of New

Yorfci WT, nnd Mni. G, M. OaBkl»Mr«.
X Ia Oasklo, hnd MIsh Fftnnln, C,w0pMilMfls I.uny .Tnolmon, Uraoo .Tneltsniinid
flut. Pnyno, Jto*. J. J. Moyd D. D., JlV
.T. D. Horsloy nnd Messrs, Dnbnoy JrA
son, 11. F, AVWt», Jr., tt, P. Mlllor, Jitt
L, Onsltlo, W. G, Huhllnjr. \ \

To bo Marrlod To-Day.
(Hpoetnl tn Tho Tltnts-nitpiitch.)

ATjEXAN^iHA, VA. Jnn. 27.-Th<i
mnrringe of Mlas Allce Virginia Blnd-j
soy, daughtor of Mrs. Koblo LtndsoyAartdJ
Mr, Ovcrton AVostfoldt Prlco, bolll sfl
Braddock Holghts,' Alexandria countj-
wlll occur at St. Paul's Protestnnt Bpls-\
copnt Cliurch at hlgh noon to-morrow."
Tno oerw* onv. wlll bo porformod by Ro\v
P. P. Phllllps, nfter which tho to'uplo
wlll loavo for an extondod Mortlicrn
brldal tour, Upon their roturn thoy wiil
llvo nt Brajddock H.olghta.

Mnrrled After Servlce.
(Spoclil to The Tlmei.Dlspntch.)

¦V7rNaHE9TEIt, VA., Jan. 27,-Atfter
ettondlng revlvnl sorvlces at tho United
BreUiren Chiitrdh. last nlpht Mr. O. M.
McCnulcy and Mlaj ADomle Llneborer, a
popular yotmsr oouplo, were marrlcd ln
the ohuroh by tho pastor, Rov. S. D.
Sholton.

Announced After Two Weoks.
(Speclnl to The Tlmci-Dlspatcli.)

ALErXANlDRLA, VA., Jan. 27.-An-
nounocmcnt has Just beon mndo of tho
marrlnge of Mlns Blanoho J, Pampell
nnd AVHllam X. AVamsley, both ot Bal¬
tlmoro, which occurrod in Alexanorla
January '10th last. The ceremony was
performed at tho paraonago of tho Motho-
dtst Protestant Church by Rev. J. H. 8.
Dwell, pastor.

Davis.Burk.
(Special to Tho Tlmoi-Dlspatch.)

P.URK10VILLT3, ArA., January 27..Thefo
¦was a. Burpriso marrlogo in Burkovllle a
dny or two ogo, when Mlas Nannlo Burk
becamo the bride of Mr. Torn Davis. The
ceremony was performed at tho Methodist
parsonogo,

NEGRO FOUND
ASLEEPIN BED

But in the Wrong Bed and
House. soHe Will Be Tried

for Housebreaking.
(Speclnl to The Tlraea-PUpntch.)

ALEXANDRIA, ArA. Jan. 27.-A negro
named Josoph A: eirson avos found at 4
o'clock this morr.-i,' ln bed In tho houso
of Mr. Thomas Coflln sleeplng soundly.
It ls supposed that hls lntentlon -was
robl&ry. Tho members of tho household
were very much alarmed whon hls pros-
enco was discovcretl. Mr. Coflln at
once notllled the pollco and-he was lakon
ln custody. When he was arrnlgned In
tho Po'tco Court thla morning Anderson
pleaded that ho wns drunk and
knew nothlng of the occurreuco. The
pollce, howovor, testlllod that suoh was
not so, and hls caso was reforrod to the
grand jury of tho Corporation Court for
trial on tho charge of breaklng into a
house at night.
Tho rumor ln circu'atlon here. for the

past few days, to tho effect that tho
Southern Rnllwny Company contomplnt-
ed removlng tho train dlspatcher's office
from Alexandria to Charlottesvlllo, Vo.,
whero lt was orlglnally locuted, provos
to bo without founi?.t!on. Tho company
will, however, lo>-\to another train dls¬
patcher's ofllce _.i Charlottesvlllo, and
lt ls moro than probable that somo of
tho train dispatchers hero wlll bo trans-
firrod to that office. Thero wlll be four
dlfpatchers nt tho Charlottesvlllo offlco
on tho stnic
Tho Robert Portnor Brewlng Company,

who rocently purchased the old Mount
Vernon Cotton Mills, on North AVashlng-
ton Street, linve sold the bollers, englnes
find other machinery ln that building to
,T, Dv-.ifus & Company. As soon as tho
machinery ls romoved the brewlng com¬
pany will commenco tho woik of convert-
Ing the factory Into n n-.'dorn bottllng
cf-labllshment. Tho cotton factory has
boan donnan t for mnny years.
Crrls Grayson (colored), an employe of

tho AArashIngton, Alexandria and Mount
Vernon Electric Railway Company, Is ly-
lr.g at tho Alexandria Hospital with a
fracturod akull and otherv.lso brulsod,
'¦¦-, tho result of bolng struck by one of
tho company's troins last r,' inday morn¬
ing. Ho wlll rocovor,

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelwein,
lowa, is another one of the
miliion women who have been
restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.
A Younj* Now Yorlc Lacly Tells

of a Woiulerful Cure;.
" My troublo ivas with tho ovaries ;I nm tall, nnd the dootor said I grew

too fast for my utrength. I suffered
dreadfully from iiiflaiamutlon and
doctorod continually, but got no help.I suffered from terrible drngglnf scn-
sations with tho most awful pulns low
down in tlie side and paiiiB iu tho back.
und tho most ngouuing hcudaeJios.
'.('¦) one lcuoivs wlmt I endiircd. Often
I wns sick to tlie stomnoh, und e-'erylittle whllo I would be too siolc to goto work, for threo or four days; J work
in a large store, nnd I supposo stund-
iug on my.fcot all day made mo worse.
"AJ tho suggestion of a frlend of

my juotlier's 1 begtin to tako LydiaE. Plnkliam's Vcgrotaulo rjoJn-
iitiunil, nnd lt is simply wondurful.
I felt better after tlie flrst two or threo
cbaes; lt seemed as though n weight
waa taken ofE my slioirtdors i I cou-
tlmied Its ueo uutll now I ean tmth-
fully say I am ontiroly cured, Youngglrls who nro always payitig dootor'a
bllls without gotting nnyholptis I. dld,
ought to tako your mudloinc. Jt
costs so much lesa, and it is aurn to
curo them.. Yours truly, Adklahik
PnAin,, 171 St. Ann'a Ave., New York
City.". ffOOO farfill If srlglnal of tttiout htt$titovlng gtnitwenuis caimot tn ptoilueti,

TRUK AND
BAGMERCES

Vogotlations for the" Ftfmto-
tlon of a Big Combl/e,

ONFERENCEIN NEWM)R$
'-Seward Oorhpany, of PeUrsburp*.
i the Rountrce Company, of Rich-
riond, Are Immedlately Inter-
\ eatctf ln the Deaf.

juclttl to Tbe Tlnm.DIipatch.)J*:. JBURGt, VA,,' January 27.~lfe,0 ' ward, of Petersburg. and hta
Yor'k at°afPh W' SCWard' Ere lQ ».»

linj ths meetlng of tho truak
?w zf^V-ufacturers now ln session attuo wait Astorla Hotol ln nm c| -

for tho pi,a8 ot formlns a comblnB t B
°° k? '\iuallty, quantlty and the Icomblred >1ut of tho factorIe,, Thj I
Soward CciJiyi of Pete.bui. nnd ^ |Rountree Vny> 0, Rlchmond^ |Intercstcd % ncBOtiaUong,

mo-e^pastc^ ^d^ ,hat *.> Bal* ¦
X'nastorato!re beln(r cons|a<»ed lot

offered his'rflK^ !&?fc.3£ v \"h°the renort ls
" ^n J 3t Bunda> EvoaommlTtee Jptf* phTT%J°l !".'

on the reslgnatedAV^ '.otn/°tr,.n,c.te4will docldo to V,5-r or not lhejr
mo bo known. ?& &5S?& "L1",*«>,«. ...1...11.. tn0 committee acceitj^WSlr*' Bat"0. 't Will baon\he rart Tfoqucst nnd a dc8lr«

JhZtlr*t?£ h>* Cohe Company,L.f S',^I'M for'y thoiiianltons of Focahlnto,.,,,,, ..*, .,, t>..v*
mond for tho yeai^inJUni ?ifh
William (<aney L. , W«h..;SM*.IP^nlr^^fC^ro'berapid'r^^v^fSSiloars ouTot fife"*£& Iyonrs old. Ono half,..,. lK)d I

"?& v"^ r0v.rf'-»»° «»«'»«
a few years, ho will \.hlv b ,.. j
man all over. His I'^i, U dehaatel?whllo that tho small Y «lna ^caththe skin aro plalnlyW^gf?*doctors on the coninv pronounooathe case a moat remarfr . 7. ,_...,.£
ing one Tnelr techn.^"^ '?oVtl
caso ls "leucn derma."'(|lo j v,tltr. of rollglous oxclteii and "",.,,that ho has boen oomiloned 1)y n_spirlt to go out Into tho « nnd yro(lch.snlvation. Ho ls wild ofB Hu-Mact .*rollglon, but ls flnno on nlher su))Jectg,Hester Stewart. tm eolo,_.omtmJ who
wns recently convlcted oVal]nK frorathe person and sentenced' OIU) yearsImprlsonmont ln tho penVjnr. wn8dlBchargod by Judjre Mullo.Lfl8y aftwho had set nsiilo tho vcrdlotV-... <ur,.The caso of "'iVavely Harv.ho youngwhite. rnan who haa been ._,. tnregmonths awaltlng trial 011 tr,'hnrn.n nf
robblng Mr. W. J. llowarctLoulaa
county, plend not»cullty to tthnrK0 otfolony, but gullty of lnrcony 1.^0 Cor¬
poratlon Court to-day, waived'ury ana /threw himself on tho mercy ou coaltJiuIko Mu.ion '.ent him to jali- thr»»months.

RIDDICK AT HOME
Rov. J. E, Roane Rlddlck, "whU j,,,*Eorved a torm of threo yoars' Wison-ment ln tho penitentiary for k|ff DrTemple, of Brunswlcls county, lsirwitiJhis famllr In Petersburg at thfhome

on "Washhgton Streot. Ho Is Injondmhenlth, asd hhl conflnement l,13 tohavo had »o scrious efCcct upsn I
David Hiruin, lnterpreted by iuamH. Crano, Wll jba scoti nt tha AiuLy 0fMusic In tils city to-morrow ,<>ohffCaptaln r.utchir.s, Unlted Sltesnavalsecretary, lispe;-ted nt City Pofrtt yor-

day IlghtdhltSci, 74, recently bullt bhePeterslnn-g JS« 'VVorks In this clty3rtho Unlted Stitog gowrnmont.
Dr. James TV Clnlborno is conflnotghis houso bysl-ckness. His dauglf

Miss May Clnlbme, who waa vleltlnaBaltimore, was ojied homo.
Mr. I. "\VelnbeFl w},o waa takoa s.

denly 111 Sunday.ig niuoh bettor.
a-.

COMPANY VCORPORATED
Berry-Suhling Toacco Company,

Bedfdj city.
¦BED^D1 CI^Tr^a^ary 27,

The paporB lncorp^tlng the Berry.Suhling Tobacco Coban/ hava b.e'0fllod ln the olllce of \ C0Unty clork foiadmlsslon to reoord.-\Tha ofllcors arePi-esldent Johomcs S\|j|lpr 0{ Lynch-burg: Vlce-President, Whard Suhling;6c--retary, Thomas D. ^rj-y. TrcasurorGeorgo Mllos, Jr. Tlio nL0 offlcerB wlthW. Vv". Berry. Jr., coniuto tho Boaraot DIrectors. The capltaytock ls J2.i000This factory. which mu>ncturos m0retobacco than any other IV|,a S|Xtn D)s.
.W» - X'^J5J.nla. l3,. w ^'"S IridustrrIn Bedford City. nnd tho.AbHshmont oftho business on tho presi sul)3tnnttnibasls will enlargo Its scoLn(j tl8e{uj.
ncss.

Hanovor News
(Sreelnl to Tlio Tlrnca-Dft-i, .

UBEOl-tA-NIClSVILLEi Ja'ty j7i_!Mlss Ransoni, of Rlohmondl -viqWine
Mrs. Eddlo Bowlcs, of OakKr||iThero will bo a fori party nt\u y|ewtho home of Mrs. K. J. BatoslxJ FrlJday evening, boglnnlng at 7:3^"
The company will bo ontertt,

wlgglo party, miiRlc nnd recltnt by n

A larKO tur'nout Is deslrod, na
ceedn will go for mission puit,. .»
homo. ?s at

Mrs, Gary, of Henrico, is ejcpU- ahouso full of company from RUondnext Sunday to spond Iho Any. \Mr. Bhurl McGeo hns bouRht MnattMnrtln's farm, near Polo Greon, \Thero nro six cases of smnllpd.,-
Polo Grcon.- \ ',

Now Bridge nt RemlngW V
(Hiieelnl to Tlio Tlnte».I)lBn|cli,HCULPEPDU, VA,', JnnuaV- 27U..

Cpiihty Court. to-day conllru d tin'-
port of tho oominls'sloiiora t Fat;aurand Culpcpor counties in avrdlnl t\contrnct to build the Iron bri ovor tl
Rappahannock Rlvor at Remlr on te' thVirginia Brlilgo and Iron O pany, alioanoko, Va.
Tho Rnv, J. "VV. Ware. IntolU'illod totho pautorato of Sl. Htophon'inisoopalChurch here, to-day wrltes thfostry ofthat cuurch thnt ha will aril on o»

beforo Fobruary 13th to tako cike,
'.' ',¦ t

Theatricals at Loxington
(Sneehil to Tlio Thiio8°-I)|ipile\

LEXING'l'ON, VA., Jnmiary 27>p;0pa.rntlons aro now being complelo4nr r
scrles of tlientricala nt WashlngUnn(jLee-University by local talent, T%ratcntertnlnnient will bo (rlyen tho llrsLgj-In.Februnry ln tho Inrgo readlng rd[0,Nnwcoinbo tio.ll, whlcli ls to bo V,.
formed teinporarlly Into a tlieatro. vl
ond Cox" and, "IHrst Ald to tho lnjuj.
will be prosentc'd tho aamo .venlnjf,' °\ J


